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John W Tillman

From:

Sent: 21 August 2017 11:22

To: Ian J Thomas

Subject: RE: Urgent FOOTPATH

Thanks Clive this what they call working together all the best Robin

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone.

-------- Original message --------
From: Ian J Thomas <IaJThomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Date: 21/08/2017 11:17 (GMT+00:00)
To: 'Llangunnor Community Council' <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>, Nick Gowman
<SNGowman@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Cc: Robin Griffiths , Martin E Owen <MEOwen@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: Urgent FOOTPATH

Clive,

I’vejustenquiredw iththeforem anonsitetofindoutw hat’shappened.-S orry butIbelievethere’sbeena
m isunderstanding,thisareashouldhavebeentopsoiledoverbuttheforem anhassub-based/stoneditinstead!!!

He’sgoingtorem ovethestoneasapandw e’llarrangeforittobetopsoiledoverlateroninthew eek.

Cofion,

Ian.

From :L langunnorCom m unity Council[m ailto:clerk@ llangunnor-cc.org.uk]
S ent:21 August201710:56
T o:IanJT hom as<IaJT hom as@ carm arthenshire.gov.uk>;N ickGow m an<S N Gow m an@ carm arthenshire.gov.uk>
Cc:R obinGriffiths
S ubject:Fw d:U rgentFO O T P AT H

Ian / Nick - I am receiving some queries in respect of the attached, residents are worries this hardcore will
encourage parking at this point, any reason why it was not 'grassed' same as the rest of the way?
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Cofion / Regards

Clive (Clerc / Clerk).

----- Forwarded Message -----
From:
To: Llangunnor Community Council <clerk@llangunnor-cc.org.uk>
Sent: Mon, 21 Aug 2017 08:17:54 +0100 (BST)
Subject: Urgent FOOTPATH

Good morning Clive the people that do a lot of walking in the parish are not happy they notice over the
weekend the new footpath there is rubble been put out side this so called turning area for the bungalow along
the rest of the FOOTPATH there is soil { why } not here please can we have soil because what is going to
happen there is a van going to be parked there very soon it's a invertation to park there . If there is a problem
doing this i ask again for a site visit so that they can explain what is going on . If this can be done as soon as
possible before they finish I enclose a photo I took this morning all the best Robin

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone.


